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CLOISTER CHAPTER FFA GREEN HANDS are Bollinger, Ronald Nolt, Marlin Smucker, Gerald Mus-
(left to right) Row 1, Jay Frey, Glenn Ritter, Eric Co- ser, Russel Kline. Row 3, Richard Bollinger, Robin Mus-
penhat er, Robin Greider and Ken Long. Row 2, Mike ser, Andy Martin, Daniel Harting and Kevin Burkholder.

“Maid Service"
Blamed For

ed blame on “convenience pack- hold chores, and again unless 1 “rightful role and exhibit per-
aging and maid service. “Maybe am not reading our lesson cor- sonal interest in all community
the housewife does not have a rectly the housewife, or at least and business activities. If farm-
maid in her kitchen but she the vocal ones think the farm- ers were to accept this responsi-
does in the employee of the food er should pay. bihty, there would be a lessen-
piocessor and handler. The “I doubt if the farmer can mg of the need for the so-called
modem housewife with modem afford the bill, although he has saviors of agriculture, subse-
foods spends only a small fi ac- been absorbing much of the quently a lessening of confusion
tion of her day preparing meals cost in recent years,” he re- about the voice that speaks for
The houswife of 50 years ago marked. agriculture ”

spent the major poition of her Ord called for strong organi- ______

time preparing food. Unless I zation of farmers to meet the Alabama has about 4,500 spe-
am mistaken someone must pay challenges in agriculture He cies of plants that grow without
for this freedom from house ul ged the farmers to take their cultivation.

High Food Cost
Convenience packaging and

‘‘maid service” for the house-
wife was blamed for the high
cost of food by Charles R Old,
administrative secietaiy, Penn-
sylvania Faimeis’ Association,
at the 19th annual meeting of
the 01 ganization at the
Penn Hams Motoi Inn “Today
we ha\ e housewives boycotting
high food prices when in reali-
ty food product costs are down '

Old stated “Today’s homemak-
er spend 16 5 cents of each dol
lar of earned income for food
products, where just 12 shoit
y eai s ago she was spending 26 6
cents of each dollar to pay foi
her food purchases ”

The farm leaser stated that
the farmer is not the xecipient
of big pi ice increases, but plac-

John Deere
34
Spreader

Any way you look at it, the
John Deere 34 Spreader
lakes work out of loading,
hauling and spreading ma-
nure. Beater and endgate
cotions let you handle any

Wenger Implement, Inc.
The Buck 284-4141

Landis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354-4191

M. S. Yeorsley & Sons
West Chester 696-2990

Shotzberger's
Elm 665-2141

Are you paying too much
for bottled gas?

Are you ordering instead of
getting automatic gas delivery?

At Ugite, you get fully auto-
matic delivered gas service
and, you get the know-how
and backing of one of the
largest LP gas marketers
the state.

Ugite is truly your one stop center for gas and
service.

You also get a full selection of appliances at
low, installed prices.

We have everything from central heat and air
conditioning to the great luxury of self-cleaning
gas cooking, gas clothes drying, outdoor grill, and
gas lights.

Ugite sells and services EVERY gas appliance
for vour home and you can shop for these appli-
ances either at home or in our well stocked show-

Our delivery and service trucks are radio dis-
patched for quick service, and our men are fully
trained and equipped to handle any gas need.

room.

Best of all-check these rates:
FOR AUTOMATIC GAS DELIVERY;

4 Cylinders per year $11.50 ea. 12 Cylinders per year S 8.50 ea.
8 Cylinders per year $ 9.50 ea. 16 Cylinders per year S 7.50 ea.

Interested? Call now for your free installation survey.

UGITE GAS, INC.
Route 222 1 mile north of Ephrata, Pennsylvania Phone 733-2207
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• Anniversary
(Continued fiom Page 17)

Clarence H. Obcrhollzcr, 22
yeais

Jay Wolgcmuth, 20 years.
Russel D. IlOiSoy, 17 yeais.
Kugcnc R Hess. IB Kars.
Michael M. Wolgcmuth, 13

yeai s
Jacob S Spangloi, 13 years,
han C Kicmei. 13 years
Paul B Oboiholtzcr 13 years.
Amos G Kanodc. 13 yeais.
Donald H. Wolgemuth, 13

yeai s.
Chi istian B Simons. 12 years.
J .Mai tin Gish, 9 yeais.
CailM Moyer, 8 yeais
Lloyd R Sumpman, 7 years.
Haney K Shoemakei, 5 years.
Lavina S. Koser, 5 yeais.
Other employees with less

than five years are; Paul M.
Fahnestock, J. Harold Tome, Roy
S Spangler, Walter K Gerlach,
Carson M. Geyer, Phaies C. Mil-
ler, Izella Packer and Jan F.
Gingrich.

Organist for the evening was
Mrs. Melvin Shenk.
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“An inheritance is the

wealth of a departed relative
which brings a family to-
gether to be divided.”


